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THE BAROMETER OF THE POST
OFFICE, THE READING OF

WHICH SHOWS WESTERN
CANADA'S GROWTH.

Sovornl of Western Canada news-
papers coming to hand during tho
last part" of tho year 1912 contalnod
(tenia of news such ns tho following,
speaking of tho Christmas work In
tho postofllce:

"Other years havo been heavy and
tho employees havo had plenty of op-

portunity of learning what it was to
work overtime, but tho past haB had
nothing equal to tho present. Forty
extra men havo been employed (In
Winnipeg), and mall trains havo been
run opcclnl. Tho lncrcaso in tho mail
this year has been duo to tho enor-
mous influx of peoplo Into Western
Canada during tho season, and also
tho general prosperity which tho
pralrio provinces havo onjoyed. To
tho lattor causo has been duo tho
heavy increase In tho number of par-
cels which havo been shipped to tho
old country and Eastern Canada."

Tho ahovo extract taken from a
Winnipeg paper gives a fair idea of
tho great vork that tho Canadian
pootofllccs havo had all through tho
western prairies. During tho past
year hundreds of now postofflccs woro
established, many of them at remote
points from tho railway, but all forced
upon tho country on account of tho
new settlements that havo taken
place during tho year. It Is said of
tho Canadian government that in its
immigration and settlement policy
thero 1b nothing left undone to tako
care of tho peoplo and their welfare,
whether it bo in tho new 'town along
a now lino of railway or in tho re-
motest hamlet. This solicitude and
care aro not confined to tho postof-flee- ,

but with every branch that has
to do with organizing now districts.
Bridges havo been built, roads con-

structed, tho district policed, and a
dozen other things havo to bo dono
and are dono. Is it any wonder that
with the splendid land, tho high
yielding land, tho land that is freo to
tho homesteader or open to purchaBO
at reasonablo prices from tho railway
and land companies, that tho Cana-
dian immigration records for 1912
will show arrivals of upwards of
400,000, one-hal- f of this being from tho
United States. Tho new literature
being sent out" by tho immigration
branch at Ottawa, and its agencies
throughout the United States deals
with many of tho new and interesting
features that will mark the work of
that branch for tho year 1913. Ad-

vertisement

Something to Be Thankful For.
Michael Median was the proud pos-

sessor of a brand now silk high hat.
.At the wako of his dearest enemy ho
had guarded it carefully, and as a
consequenco was strolling homo with
tho tile unscathed. As ho passed tho
site of a building operation, a lady
acquaintance nodded pleasantly.

With an ostentatious wave of tho
hat, which exhibited It to excellent ad-
vantage, Michael bowed. At tho samn
moment a brick sailed down from an
upper floor and bounced from his
bared skull. Upon coming to ho In-

quired anxiously for tho hat. A by-

stander restored It unharmed, MIko
felt the egg-size- d lump on his head
occasioned by the impact of tho brick,
and then regarded his undamaged
tile. "Begorry," ho sighed in satis-
faction, "it's lucky it Is I saw tho
loidy in toimo!"

Queer Sex. I

"Yes," said tho man at tho end ot
tho bar, as ho ordered his second
drink, "women suro aro queer crea-
tures. I camo homo tonight and
throught my wifo looked a Httlo down
In tho mouth. So I Eald: 'After sup-

per let's go to the theater.' And she
burst into tears and said: 'Mo busy
all days doing up preserves and you
como homo and ask mo to go to tho
theater.' Sho was still crying when. I
camo out. It beats all, doesn't it?
Bartender, I think I'll tako just ono
more."

Revolving Toothbrush,
Bill I seo by using handles resem-

bling thoso of a pair of pliers to rotato
a spindle, an Inventor has brought
out a revolving toothbrush. ,

Jill Now, If a fellow mislays his
toothbrush ho needn't look for It, It's
liable to como around to him; but,
on the otl'er hand, If it la going
around all tho time, some ono clso
may get It.

Usunl Results.
"Did tho girls get a hint of our

"Yos with telling effect."

Its Pace.
"So time runs its race?"
"Yes, in tho laps of years."

glllllllimiUTO WOMEN IIIIIIIIUHHU

thoso pains and aches resulting
from weakness or derangement
of tho organs distinctly feminineB sooner or later leave tholrtnark.B Beauty soon fades away. Now

B is tho timo to restore healtha and retain beauty. B
B

DR. PIERCE'S

I Favorite Prescription I
' B

B That trrent, potent, otrcnfrth-srivln- e 3B restoruUve will help yon. Start tJr. 3
Clllim Your Draciitt will Supply YoullUIlH

Your Liver
Is Clogged Up
That's Why You're Tired Out of Sorts

Have INo Appetite, ttVCf
CARTER'S LITTLE miWyi
LIVER PILLS r, aJW '' s
will put you riishtfflra BARTERS
in a few day j&mk WITTLE

They do jswmxwr nivFD
their duty. walH. Kj PILLS.

Kflnntlnn.
Cure Con Kfif YV-- Pl-nr-

' Biliousness, Indigestion and Sick Headacho
SMALL TILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature
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i PUCE FOR POOR

Mining at Dawson Available Only

to Men With Big Capital.

Pioneer 8aya There Are Sections of
the Yukon That Havo Not Yet

Been Scratched by
Prospectors.

Now York. Henry Plnklort, who
used to bo a merchant in San Fran-
cisco and went to tho Klondiko in
1S97, and has boen in business in or
around Dawson City over since, ar-
rived recently at tho Dreslin. Ho sayB
thero aro no mining opportunities in
tho lmmedlato neighborhood of Daw-
son, except for men and companies
with big capital.

"Dawson is not growing," said Mr.
Plnklort. "in tho early days thero
woro all kinds of mling right thero
on tho ground for tho individual, but
now, for n radius of about CO miles
around tho town, tho territory is so
worked out that only big corporations
can make money working it, and thoso
havo taken up a great deal of tho
land. The blggost operations in tho
neighborhood aro being carried on by
a South African company, which owns
or practically controls all tho clalmo
within that radius that tho
Guggenhelms do not control.

"In tho days of tho gold rush a man
would stake his claim, which would
run COO feet. The moment he eot
that worked down to low grado ho
waa up against a proposition that re-
quired dredges hnd hydraulic ma-
chinery to work on a profltablo basis.
Tho majority of small clalmholdors
sold out, and somo gavo options. A
few aro still holding out for their
prices. Tho government gives a man
tho right to hold his claim so long as
$200 worth of work is dono on it In a
year.

"But tho situation at Dawson docs
not end' tho Klondiko for tho prospec-
tor by any means. I should say that
part of Yukon territory is still in its
infancy as a gold producer, In spite
of tho millions thnt havo been taken
out. Tho great dimculty has been
getting Into the Interior. Small boats
go up tho streams now for hundreds of
miles, but still thero aro regions prac-
tically unprospected. In the past few
years the Canadian government has
helpod transportation by subsidizing
thoso craft, and this makes It possible
for mlnorB to carry up their grub in
tho fall and contlnuo their work in
tho winter. In my opinion, ono of
thoso days wo shall hear of discoveries
up there that will mako tho Klondiko
finds' seem Insignificant. From Daw- -

Quick Witted and Per-

sons Who Use Cocaine.

Many Are Said to Have Become Ad-

dicted to the Habit Through a Mero
Toothache Efforts Being Made

to Stamp Out Evil.

Now York, Disclosures made bo-for- o

tho grand Juries of Kings coun-
ty recently and inquirios at pollco
headquarters rovcal that tho illicit
sale of cocaine has grown so rapidly
during tho last two years that it stands
at tho head of tho list of drugs which
are sold Illegally throughout tho city.
Tho pollco record for 1911 shows llvo
arrests and threo convictions for sell-

ing tho drug. Forty-thre-o indict-
ments returned by tho grand Juries in
Brooklyn in the last two months nnd
25 cases brought into court by Man-

hattan detectives show that tho cru-sad- o

against the evil Is bearing fruit.
Two detectives who havo been busy

running, down illegal sellers of tho
drug for the last seven or eight years
told recently of eccentricities of tho
victims. "It is a strange thing," said
one, "that moro than two-third- s of tho
men who sell tho drug Illegally are
numbered among tho victims. Negroes
aro addicted to tho habit to a groat
degree. In fact, it was in tho south
that tho habit of snufflng tho drug
first came to light In Now York
city thero aro hundreds who havo be-

come victims through a mero tooth-
ache.

"In running down thoso who vio-
lated the penal code In selling tho
drug I havo found tho cocalno victim
to be a quick-witte- d and dangerous
porson. I recall ono place In particu-
lar In lower Third avenuo, whero I
took part In a raid on a salooti, and
found four drug users. One had sti-
ver buckles on his suspenders and
tho buckles were In box form and
contained grains of tho stuff. Another
bad n seal ring ,tho top of which
opened on a bingo and the Inside was
filled with cocaine. 1 entered a pool-
room .near Chatham square looking
for cocaino nnd was suro that the
"white stuff" was sold on tho prom-
ises. I searched for sovoral hours,
and finally came upon sovornl books.
A hole Into the center of tho leaves
about an Inch square was used as a de-

pository for tho drug. If tho 'hang-
ers on' had not appearod so studious,
I bollove I would havo been complete-
ly fooled."

Tho pollco of tho largo cities, from
Malno to California, aro fighting tho
ovll. In Philadelphia, Pittsburg,

Denver, Salt Lako City and
San Francisco tho Increased salo of
cocalno has mndo tho pollco suspi-
cious, and they aro trying to discov-
er tho medium through which tho
drug reaches tho underworld. Tho

THIEF PUT BLAME ON MOUSE

Confessed Forger Tells How His Moth- -

en's Fright Before His Birth
Marked Him.

Now York. That a mouse running
up his mother's skirt two months be-

fore ho wns born left him with a birth-mar- k

ot a rodent's figure on his leg
and an Irrcal- - tlble impulso to steal
waa tho unique defenso offered in
court tho other day by Edward II
Huppo, after confessing to forging a

INAUGURATING THE PARCEL POST
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Postmnstor General Hitchcock mailing tho first paokngo by parcel post.
It was addressed to Postmaster Morgan at New York and contained a sil-

ver loving cup, which later will bo suitably engraved and placed in tho Na-

tional Museum.

"DOPE" FIEND IS SLY
Dangerous

son to Whltn Horso it Ih 410 miles and
thero aro numerous regions on both
sides of tho way that never havo been
prospected.

"Wo lost a lot of prospectors eight
or nine years ago. They went over
tho border into Alaska, whero they
seem to havo done well. Thcso Includ-
ed somo of tho beBt of our prospectors.
Still about 250 men aro working on
Scrogg's creek this wlntor. They
tako out the frozen soil by thawing
with steam and using pickaxes, pllo It
up and then put it in tho sluico boxes
for washing in summer.

"Dredges aro now working longer In
tho neighborhood of Dawson than
used to bo possible. Of course, you

temptation to sell tho drug illegally
Is duo to tho enormous profit

Tho average cost of tho drug at
wholosalo is about $3 an ounce ,nnd
it sells at tho rato of ?1G an ounce.

DREADNOUGHT OUT OF DATE

British Ship of That Name Assigned
to Fourth Battle Fleet Was

Built Six Years Ago.

London. How fleeting is the glory
ot tho modern fighting ship is illus-tratc- d

in tho case of tho British bat-tleshi- p

Dreadnought, tho building ot
which, as a result of tho report ot
tho British naval attaches who ac-

companied Admiral Togo's fleet In the
first naval battles In the QuTf of
Pechlli against tho Paciflc fleet of Itus-sla- ,

caused a revolution In battleship
construction.

This onco proud vessel is now con-
sidered so far out of dato that she
is being removed from tho first bat-
tle squadron and assigned to tho

MORE SCHOOLS IN RUSSIA
Czar'o Policy Gives Impetus to Popu-

lar Education Big Gain In Last
Fifteen Years.

St. Petersburg. Popular education
in Russia Is making rapid strides In
advance; so much so that tho noxt
statistics of people who can neither
read nor wrlto, not long ago offluhilly
estimated at CO per cent, of tho total
population, will certainly indicate a
notable decrease. In tho last fifteen
years public Instruction has Immense-
ly Improved.

Tho existing system or state schools
was founded In tho second half of
the nineteenth century, when tho
edict of thn abolition of serfdom ap-

peared, Until i year 18C0 IlusBla
only had 4,077 public schools. Whon,
In 1861, tho zemstvos woro estab-
lished, tho number of schools In-

creased rapidly and a tho end of tho
sixties thoro woro in BtiBsla 22,770
schools with 1,140,915 pupils.

Under Alexander 111. popular edu-

cation mado further advances, and at
tho end of his reign tho number ot
schools had reached 43,285 with

pupils. Under tho present
czar educational matters havo re-

ceived Increased attention. Thus tho
schools opened by tho zomstvos wero
granted a stato subsidy of $100 for
ovory fifty pupils, while tho teachers
got Increases In salary.

At tho present timo thero nro in
Russia 100,205 olemontary schools and
0.180.C10 pupils. Of these schools
56,910 havo been oponod undor the
rolgn of Nicholas II , tho prosent czar.

check on tho Corn Exchange bank for
$90. Ho said ho haa also served a
torm In the Eltnlra reformatory for
thoft.

Huppe Ib a well-to-d- young German,
who came to this country from Old-
enburg, Germany. He said ho be-

came converted to .Christian Science
last fall, and after overcoming his
parental inllucnco to steal resolved
to confess to tho forgery and start
llfo with iWti slate.

Tho young man rolled up his trous
er leg and showed a birthmark on

!

cannot work a dredgo In wlntor unless i

you boll tho wnter about It to koop It
from freezing. Tho dredgo has to bo I

turned nround In order to bo usod.
Befoie they got to doing this a dredgo
could not start to work until June 15,

and It had to shut down In September.
NOw It can begin work May 1 and
contlnuo until tho end of tho year.

"Commercially, thoro is nothing do-

ing In Dawson. Still, tho business peo-

ple thorn urn In flno condition
"Tho danco hall element and all tho

undcslrablo part of tho former popula- -

tlon of Dawson havo boen weeded
out," added Mr. Plnklert, "and today
the town Is as clean as any In tho
world."

fourth battle squadron, which is
based on Gibraltar. Tho Dreadnought
has been In commission less than six
years, and whtlo not considered obBO-let- o

Is moro outclassed by tho latest
ships than woro tho
distanced by her when sho was first
built.

A few wcek3 ago the battleship
King Georgo V. was commissioned.
Sho has a broadside of no less than
14,000 pounds. This gives her a su-

periority of 10G per cent, over tho
Dreadnought, which was only 28 per
cent, hotter thnn tho kiBt

Tho now armored crlusors
ovon nro 50 per cent, moro powerful
than tho Dreadnought. No British
armored ship is reckoned effective to-

day that ha3 been launched over 18
years.

At tho battle of Trafalgar tho 27

British ships averaged 27 years from
tho dato of launching. Tho Victory
herself was 60 years old.

Bobsled Cupid's Aid.
Now York, Cupid was a member

of the party of forty youths and mem-

bers from tho fashionable section of
tho Bronx who went sleighing. When
tho party returned four of Us mem-
bers announced their engagement.

In tho same period the number ot In-

dustrial Bchools has risen fiorn 1,233
to 2,748. A teacher In tho state
schools now begins on n snlary of $172
a year. After five years ho draws
?200, aftor ten ycar3 J220 and tho
maximum Is only $270 a year.

HEN TRIES TO HANG ITSELF

Conscience Stricken Because It Fail-
ed to Lay Its Share of High-Price- d

Cggs.

Tarrytown, N. Y. Mary, tho pet
hen of Miss Hannah Maco of North
Tarrytown attempted sulcldo. Miss
Maco gravely insists that Mary was
conscience stricken, becuuse, at tho
high price of eggs, sho hnd not been
able to contribute her slmro.

Tho hen flow up on a wlro fonco,
and, then, sticking hor head through
ono of tho holes, Jumped on. Thoro
sho was slowly strangling to death,
when her owner, nttractcd by tho oth-
er chickens cackling and making a
groat nolso In tho yard, ran out and
rescued hor pet.

To a reporter Mlsa Maco said:
"Mary was hit by an automobllo somo
months ago, and since that timo she
has not been able to lay any eggs.

"Mary became despondent, and for
a week I havo notlcod a far-awa- y look
In hor eyes. Sho didn't cam about
hrr appearanco, and her fenthois woro
loft uncombed. Finally sho began to
stnrvo horself, and whon sho could
not stnnd It any longer sho Just tried
suicide."

his right calf which closoly resora-ble- d

a picture of a mouso.
"My crimoH wero llko thoao of a

mouBe, nlwaya stealing btoallng
things I did not need," said Huppo. Ho
waa remanded to tho Tombs for ex-

amination by allonlutH.

Planned to Rob Squirrels.
Chicago Ucninrd Rogers, n ragged

eight yt ar-ol- d boy waa found In n Chi-
cago park watching fqulrrols buiying
peanuta and planulng to steal thel
utoro, Ho was sturvlng.
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Disposition of Man's Ashes

NEW YOItK. A dying man's wish
his ashes bo cast Into tho

East river on his blrthdny caused wild of
commotion early tho other Jay In tho
morguo and among tho pollco of tho
East Twenty-secon- d street station
Tho ashes woro thoso of Alexander
McConnell, wlu died In n JJow York
hospital. Ho was a clerk for 30 years
in a storo in Dunne streot, nnd it wns
nearly threo years ago that ho mado
arrangements for tho disposition of
hi' remains with tho undertaking es-

tablishment of Frank Cnmpbell at 241
West Twenty-thir- d streot. Tho body
was to bo cremated and tho ashes to
bo distributed on McConnoll's birth-
day.

Keeper Thomas Connelly was stand-
ing in tho doorwny of tho morguo at
tho foot of East Twenty-sixt- h street
about inldqight when a largo black nu-

tomobllo drovo up near tho door and
two fur-coate-d man in tho machine
conversed in low tones with each

Policeman Buys an Automobile to Hold

CHICAGO. Hegewicch Is tho ond of
tho woods tho jump-

ing off place In tho minds of mem-
bers of tho pollco dopnrtmnnt

Patrolmon havo taken to drink
ot being transferred to Hogo-wisc- h,

and ovon resignations have
been traced to Buch an order.

Now comes a pleco of iiowb It hap-pono- d

Christmas day, but Just reach-
ed tho city hall from Hegowlsch
which may change nil this pollco an-
tipathy for tho suburban district. A
patrnlmnn who has traveled a boat out
of tho Hegowlsch station mado his
family a Christmas gift of a soven
pnssongor touring car.

Pollcemnn Peter E. Johnson Is the
patrolman who mado tho gift to his
wlfo and their 12 children, and ho
admits that he's going to havo a hard
time getting all tho kld3 in tho new
nutomobllo.

According to his Hegowlsch neigh-
bors tho patrolman did not strain
his pockotbook to buy tho car, either,
for they estlmato his wealth at not
less thnn $50,000.

"Battling Nelson owns half tho town
of Hegowlsch and Johnson owns the
other linlf," Is tho way n resident of
tho far southeast sldo oxprcsscd his
Idea of Johnson's worldly holdings.

JohtiBon, who recently wns mado

Arsenic Kill Chickens?

ITTSBUItCII, Pa. "How long will
a chlckon llvo after taking ar

senic?"
"That doponds on tho chicken. A

game chick might llvo eight hours and
another might llvo but one."

This Information was given in
criminal court tho other day by Prof.
F. T. Aschman, stato chomlst, nnd
professor of chomlstry in tho Uni-
versity of Pittsburgh In the cauo of
Huny nasterday of Clahton, who
charged his landlady, Mrs. Margaict
Uurko, with mnllclous mlschlof.

Several of Harry's "chickens died
recently nnd near thorn ho found a
piece of broad tho last food they
ver ate. Professor ABchmnn analyz-

ed this bread and found arsonlc in It.
When Assistant District Attorney

John n. Douglas asked tho question
tho drug shnrk hesitated. Tnklng the
dry "heol" of bread In his hand and
summoning up hla stock of synthetic,

Minn- - Surprised
MINNEAPOLIS, Marringo License
Clerk William Hughes that, although
ho possesed two valid marriage li-

censes to wed Miss Slgrud Anderson,
22 years old, for which hoihnd paid
the Bum of $1.50, ho was nevertheless
a slnglo man, Edwnld T. Miller. 22

yoars old, took lmmedlato steps to
havo his matrimonial entanglemontB
straightened Ho led his brldo to a
minister ot tho gospel forthwith nnd
hail the "comedy of errors" rovnmpcd
Into "nil's well thnt ends well."

Mlllor took out tho first license
porno time ago from Clork William
Hughes. MIsb Andorson, on being
ahown tho llcenso, suggested, that
thoy go to tho court house and bo

married Togothor tlioy vlmtcil tho
office of the clork of tho' district court
tha noxt day, expecting to havo tho
ceremony performed thero. "Wo want
to he married," said Mlllor to Deputy
Clork Claronco J. Williams. Will-

iams, not knowing of tho provlous pa-

per, Issued thorn nnother llconno. and
the rouplo, supposing that Williams
had married them, left tho ofilco
Miller rented apartments at 1601
Third avenuo S and thero ho intro-
duced "Mr. Miller."

mrm
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Fourteen

Causes a Commotion

other. Tholr capB woro pulled down
ovor their faces so ho could not seo
thorn.

"Aro you suro thoro aro no pollco
around?" Connolly wns Buro ho hoard
ono of them say.

"Everything la all right," tho oth-
er Bald in a low tono.

Then they opened tho door of tho
automobllo and after considerable tug-

ging, ncompanlcd by loud grunts, aB
Connolly told tho police, pulled out a
largo bundlo. Dragging It to thoond

tho plor, they shoved It into tho
river.

They stood thoro n momont,
tho mnchlno nnd turnod It

around. ,
For tho first ttmo tho mon then no-tlc-

Connolly. Thoy consulted In
low tones again, and ono called Con-

nolly to como ovor to tho mnchlno.
Tho weird performanco in tho moon-
light had been to much for Connelly.
Ho said ho had no doslro to risk be-

ing sent to Join tho mystorloun bun-
dlo, so ho hurried into tho morguo and
locked flio door.

By tho timo tho nutomobllo wna
leaving ho was yelling for Superin-
tendent Armstrong. When ho was
able to talk cohorcntly ho told tho
superintendent what ho had seen, and
tho pollco wero notified.

Tho pollco got busy at onco, and
poon fathomed tho mystery.

jJ5sT3rIe z 4isESjSicr
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patrolwagon drivor of tho station, said
tho other day ho owes his wealth to
hla wlfo.

"Wo can nfford that automobllo," ho
said, "and It Is only a part of what is
duo that wifo of mine, for it waB sho
who saved tho monoy thnt bought it
I havo dono nothing but travel beat
for 24 years until lately, but wo havo
saved monoy ovory month 1'vo boon
on tho forco.

"I took my first pay chock homo to
my wifo, nnd I'vo mado that my prac-tlc- p

ever sinco.
"As fast as wo savod monoy wo

bought property, and wo have enough
so that I am not worrying any ubout
tho futuro oven if I loso my Job.

"Any Idea of quitting? I should say
not. I nm a policeman and I couldn't
do nnythtng olso. I am only 52 years
old, nnd I have a lot of service to sof
yet, I hopo."

Depends on Their Class
doductlvo, Inductive nnd all other
brands of reasoning ho know of, ho
mado answer:

"Woll, it doponds in tho first plnco
on whero tho chicken pecked this
piece of break. Thero" pointing to a
spot "is whero tho nrBenlo wns
denso. The chicken may havo peck-
ed in tho mlddlo of It or It may havo
pecked around tho edges. Conse-
quently It might havo llvod au hour
or It might have lived eight hours, ac-

cording to tho amount of poison it
took."

Tho witness nlso said that from bio-
logical, veterinary and therapeutical
points of view his answer might be
qualified, as there waB some consider-abl- o

dlfforonco botwoon most chlckons
and tho genus homo. Ho Bald also
there was mucii difference, between
chlckons that a Wyandotte and a
Huff Cochin wero made alone differ-
ent lines. Not knowing what kind of
chlckon ate tho poison, ho said ho
hmdtntml to commit himself.

In rusponso to tho question of what
symptoms the poisoned chlckon
would show, Professor Aschman
again said It depended on the chicken,
as ho had known of several different
kinds,

Mrs. Uurko wna found not guilty of
poisoning tho chickens and tho proso-cuto- r

was ordored to p'ay tho coBts.

tSgv &l (WE'RE MAMlEiy

$Mm r c$ltow lR'ChT

In obtaining tho first llconno Miller
"avo IiIb address as 2710 Tenth street

U, nnd tho socond timo ho gavo tho lo-

cation of his now homo on Third nvo- -

nuo S. This caused somo delay wher
Clurk Hughes noticed tho two llconset
to tho saino persons, but Hughes,
found Mlllor nnd Informed him that
ono marringo license was enough.

"That'n what they toll mo," said
Mlllor, "but I am not married yet. I
understand wo will havo to seo n min-

ister. Wo will get married tomor-
row "

Mlllor will havo a refund of ?2-3f- c

If ho cnlls nt tho cl:rk of couvt's of-

ilco. Clerk of Court Potor S. Nellson
said both llccnsoa aro valid, but ono
can bo cancelled unless "illller insists
upon retaining both

Couple Licensed Twice, Believed They Were Wed

i VMttMHfa

Dr. Hartmn Say:
Write to Pruna Tetlit)onaf if yi

Want to Know thoTrutHV
Tho following letter w.1 reoelvc4

by Dr. Ilartman throueh Wtf-vegUl-

corrcspondcnco: I

"I notico tho testimonial ot MYfci
Alice Bogle, which you glvo in your'
last article If I should wrlto Iter doi
you supposo sho would glvo mo far--i
thor partioulnrs7 I have heard it said;
many tiroes that such testimonials ar'fakes; that they nro either absolutely:
fictitious or clso tho people have beeai
hired to wrlto them. I havo been, in- -'
cllned to wrlto you a great Biany' T

times but theso stories about patent!
mcdlclno advertisements have dis-
couraged mo from doing so. I ami
afillcted wljh catarrh and should HkS)
very much to find a remedy suchaiyour article describes."

To tho nbovo letter Dr. 'Hartmaai
mndo tho following roply:

My dear Madam: I do not wondor'
that you aro confused and havo lost
nil faith in advertised remedies
Thero has been so much Bald against'
tbcm, so much controversy concern-
ing them, I nm not surprised that
Bomo peoplo havo lost confidence la
them.

I wish you would writo Mrs, Bogle,
as ono woman to another. I wish vou.
would nsk her whether Bhe has boeni
hired to wrlto euch a testimonial,
whothor her testimonial represent
tho truth.

I hopo you will remember that sho
la a housowifo, llko yourself, that sho
has something to do besides wrlto
letters, that sho is a woman of mod-crnt- o

means nnd cannot afford to
wrlto thoso letters nnd pay her own
postage. I hopo you will enclose
stamp so sho can answer you without
loss to herself. Mrs. Boglo is n very
estimable lady nnd no doubt you will
both profit by being acquainted with
ench other.

Should you concludo to try Peruna
for your catarrh I would bo very glad
to hear of tho result. I can nssuro you
that no uso will bo mndo of your let-
ter, oxcopt by your written consent.
Mrs. Boglo very kindly consented to
havo mo uso her letter, which is my
reason for doing so, and you will bo
treated exactly as she has been.

Peoplo recover from chronic ca-
tarrh who tako Peruna. Thoro Is no
doubt about that. Somo surprising
recoveries nrs reported almost daily. ,
I havo thousands of them in my files.
Peruna 1b for sale at all drug stores.

ASK YOUR DRUG-
GIST FOR FREE PE-

RUNA' ALMANAC
FOR 1913.

awesssrewwfsesE,

LIVE STOCK AND
MISCELLANEOUS

Electrotypes
IK GREAT VARIETY
FORj SALE tAT THE
LOWEST PRICES BY

WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNION
s

521-5- W. Adama St, Ohlcaso

.

ALLEN'S
FOOT-EAS- E,

The Anlisentlcnowfler shaken into
tbe hoe The Standard Rem-
edy lor the feel for a quarter
renturv 30.000 testimonial. Soldi

Trade Mark, everywhere, 2S& Sample FREE.
Addresft, Alien 8. uitniieu. j.eKoy.ri i.Tbe Man who put the EEa la FEET.

READERS
of this paper desiring to buy any-tilin- g

advertised in Its columns should
insist upon having what they ask for,
refusing all substitutes or imitations.

PATENTS Ington.D.U
WaMaoaK.rolrmnniWash.

llook-aircc-
.

IIlKb-c- at

references. Jjcat raaulta.

W. N. U 8IOUX CITY, NO. 13.

Sioux City Directoi
"Hub of the Northwest."

Mail

Bank

wlUl

by
Mid-We- st Bank

Hoax Cttr, Ifc "Thai Alway Tnatt Vou Klgii.
Superior Serrlee Sura Solatr Liberal Intaraat

LIVE STOOK OOMMIS3ION MEROHANTS

BALDWIN, KITSELMAK&TIMMEL

Sioux Oity Stock Yards. Iowa

You Get Value Received When You Duy

gY SOAPTRU '

The kind with the

I YELLOW BAND
Sold by all srocers, the band aro valuable

WALTER BROS.
Llvo Stock Commission Merchants

Oorretpondence by Mall or Wlro
Answered Promptly

BIOUX OITY IOWA
IOWA PHONE 2443 AUTO PHONE 447

CRAIGHEAD (L CO.
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS
STOCK YARDS, SIOUX CITY, IOWA

Aik tor one of our 1U13 calendar

NEW MARTIN HOTEL
Now Open for Business. 250 Room.
Absolutely FireprooL Rates $1 and Up.

ITOn IJKST 8EHVICE Him

RICE BROTHERS
Live B toe it CoiDmUalon Merchants at

BIOUX OITY, Chloaao or KanttnatCIta

INGWERSEN BROS.
Liva Stock Commission Merchants

Uoora 209 Exchanso Building
Sioux City Slock Yards Sioux City, Iowa

FOR BEST RESULTS SHIPTO
Hudson &Greena.3ieyer
Live Stock Commission

Merchants
6IOUX CITY IOWA

Soot Destroyer
Burnt ill toot by cKemical action, and nuke.
boilen, furnace, atom and pipe at clew a
now. li youi dealer doean't keep it writ l

Johnton Corapoeaal & Ck.mlfal Cw
31S 3rd stmt 3iuc City,

t "I
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